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WHAT HAPPENED TO THE DOLLS AFTER THEIR WEDDING TRIP
ALICE LATIMER

IT
was such a stormy day tliat Maud

Marian and her cousin Theresa
could not go out to play after les- ,
sons were oyor, and so, they went

up.* to their playroom, where their
large family of dolls lived, to.tro what

there' w&s to do.
"Mary Belle and Jack will soon bo

brick from their wedding journey," said

Theresa. "Don't you think we ought

to fixup a homo for them? It ought to

be thoroughly cleaned and have fresh
curtains and bouquets'."

•"Oh, yes," agreed Maud! Marian. "It's
the .very thing. We'll look over the

houses right away to see which will bo
best." . ..' , \u25a0 \u25a0/

.Mary Belle, the Parisian beauty, and
.luck, the sailor lad,, weremembers of
,tho. -playroom family- of dolls. Their-
wedding hail taken place about two

weeks before arid they had gone away.,

on a trip. , As yet they had not re-
turned, but they were on their -way
home, and, Indeed, at the very moment

when their future residence was being

discussed
- they had pa used to rest—be-

fore completing the" last stage of their":
Journey^— on the top shelf of the" sewing
room closet, i.

'
\u25a0-

'There, were*,a number 'of doll; houses
\u25a0In;the; playroom,^ most of -which were
at'the present time fully occupied. ;The
largest-, and; handsomest; of.these, man-
sions ..was I;Harcourt

'
house,-, the resi-

dence;; of -;LordC Frederick' and Lady
Gwendoline;- Ha'rcourt,'»af stately pdoll

:couple,' \who\were; the handsomest 'and
most? affluent of*, the doll 'family,-with^
theTexceptlon "of.Prince" Ormopd.,': Lord v-

\Harcourt :and .*.Lady.
'
G wendoline

longed to Theresa," .who, was ':'.. a most;

carefulimotherj to' them, so they were*;
.beautif ully:groomed and possessed un-;

wardrobes. /, '\u25a0:'\u25a0:
"Their.; house; al^o was -Theresa's, and .

it,", too,":besides being 'eq vipped •with>all
\u25a0the Tnodern conveniences^ such, asielee- \u25a0

trie; lights, a ;bathroom ::and a'stair-
case, was perfectly ;;furnished -and: al-
ways in. the best

1 of order. ';;:.
i ... ';:•

7;- Gretchen, \ Theresa's :pretty
'

German.doll, was \a nurse in. the* family'of Mrs. ,
Ma'ndevllle Magruder,' al.much" battered

'
'elderly -, doll'of4Maud .Marian's.

*
Mrs.7

:Magrudei\and'Gretcheri,' the infant doll,.

whom?Gretchen cared vfor,1;and Bijou,,
"a

--' pretty young/! doll, who:; wasK Mrs.
\u25a0Magruder's nl^ce, lived Inla ? large,

irather' dilapidated blouse; which be-
longed to ;Maud r Marian.

-
It had :once

\u25a0\u25a0 been c a % very {pretty.' house -indeed. ;but
Maud Marian; had :never v;taken; much
scare ;off:ltland it\*was "sadly out of

and. in^need of. cleaning.? ''i\U"v'.i
-Prince Orrhorid .occupied* handsome

bachelor quarters £ over '.the garage, :
;where: the dolls'./'motor xar was^kept.
Theresa had made "the garage Jfrom a
box with~ the ;assistance

-
vof. her

'
Uncle }

and Lord jOrmond's apartment
'

in':!the -/upper story
"'

was . divided into

J bedroom, :';and sittings room ?

\u25a0and! most attractively , furnished and
decorated; ,>, The. Young "Brave., of ,ithe.
Wabash, as the' lndian doll.was'called,

who '; acted 'as chauffeur- for \u25a0> the; doll
familyr'when not otherwise engaged,'

?and Li;HunglChang, -the Chinese; boy.
doll; shared ;a bungalow, ;which /had
been made;from"a starch box and was

'furnished; with red and yellow chintz
\u25a0,-andr a"bead curtain.

—INHERE were -also a row of, man^-
I;|-r8lons/ known as the Box cottages,

-. ranged against one side of the
playroom wall. These were occupied

-by) the remaining members .of the doll
': family and \ were, designated as Nos. 1,
2, 3, 4 and 5 Wall street. /,Only one of

"them was 'vacant,' and this was the
one- which Mary Belle had ;occupied
with Dlnah;itho colored :doll, who was
her cook and lady's maid. Like all the
cottages, it.had been constructed from
a box;and it wasneltherhandßOme nor
commodious. .-. Downstairs there were'
only-:two rooms, a room and a
small kitchen, -and upstairs the "two
bedrooms had such

'
low ,ceilings that

Mary. Belle always bumped her head
when she went to bed. The front of
the house was- entirely open and ex-
posed to the sweather, which was\a
good .thing;ln one" way, because as there
were -no.windows, In any of the rooms
It was th« only way of getting- light

and air. There was no staircase In. the
house, and Mary Belle was always
obliged tui come outside and climb up
when she wanted to go to her bedroom.

"Dear me," said Maud Marian, "It
doesn't look very nice for a bride's
house, does It?"
Itcertainly didn't. Itwas Maud Mar.

ian'fl house, and consequently had suf-
fered from neglect, interspersed with
violent spasms of setting to rights,
which hud resulted in much damage
to the fymlßhlnga. The paper was
stained with . wateroolor.. paints, which
Maud Marian had used in trying to
decorate ceilings. The chairs were
broken and the bedclothes bedraggled.

Indiscreet splashing of water had
ruined the hangings of red and caused
them to rtin into tho carpet and up-
liolstery.

*
Altogether .No. G Wall street

..presented a sorry bight to house hunt-
ers.

"Oh, well," said Theresa, cheerfully,

"we can fix it up so that It will be just
as sweet nnd pretty as can be. We've
got. lots of new paper and oarpet and
we can mend the furniture with stick-
lriffiplaster, I'm sure they'llbe pleased
with It when »we get through."

' .
"No," declared -Maud Marian, decis-

ively, "It won't do'for a bride., Theresa.
There's only one (thing to do. We'll-
have to move Lord and I*ady Harcourt
over Into this cottage and give the
bride and bridegroom their house. . Of
course he can't Gxpeot Dinah, to keep
on .living here with Lord and< l*ady
Harcourt

—
there wouldn't be" room-

but sh»» can .move over to Harcourt
house and work for Mury Belle. We'll
have to change the name. Isuppose,
and call this ilarcourt cottage. Then
the". other houso can be called-"Bellevue,

after Mary Belle."
"But Idon't think Lord and Lady

Harcourt would like that at all." re-
monstrated Theresa. "They've lived at'
Harcourt house too long to be willing
to give it up, and besides, they're so,
grand and elegant It seems suited to
them." c

:;"Yes.'.' said Maud Marian, "but. now
that they ar« older- they would really
be more comfortable In this nice little
cottage, and Ithink the've had their,

share of Harfcourt house. They ought
to be -willing' to give somebody elst*. a
chance to, live there.^ We can "X up
this cottage for them just as we would
have- done for. Maty Belle, and they
ought to be'quite satisfied."

•
"Well," said Theresa, "perhaps they

Ought, but I'm afraid they won't be."
Maud Marian, however, ,had firmly

made-up her mind about the: matter
and. ,was- "already.; busily

'
engaged -, in

looking over ,the. box which contained
the -playroom \u25a0: house furnishing stores
with,a :view to ifreshening up the cot,-

tagefor Lord and Lady Harcourt's oc-
cupancy. .

IN the house furnishing box, were odds
and ends of waif paper left over
from! papering'-' tha' various rooms,

bits of.carpets for rugs, pieces of 'satin,

velvet and denim and: chintz -for cush-
ions, and upholstery and white barred
muslin for curtains. Theresa arid
Maud Marlan'entered eagerly Into the
task of.renovation after they had dlr
vlded the house between 'them, Theresa
selecting the bedroom and the kitchen
and Maud Marian the drawing room and
remaining bedroom. Th«jy ran down-
stairs to get warm water with which
to scrub the floors and flour paste from
the cook to put on the wall paper,

\u25a0 For the drawing room there was a
lovely lattice paper, with climbing vio-
lets clambering over it. "A lattice Is
so like a cottage," sai.l Maud Marian.

As this room served the cottage as
dining, room also it was necessary to
have a dining room table and a side-
board. Th« table was covered with a
violet denim cloth and the chairs were
upholstered In violet denim, which was
also used for the floor covering. In
the center of the table Maud Marian

•placed a vase full of urtlftclal violets.
—•—HTCRESA'H kitchen was, however,
Ithe most beautiful of all the rooms

when It was finished. It was pa-
pered with a blue and white bathroom
paper which looked tike tiling and the
floor was covered with blue and white
oilcloth. Theresa gave the stove a
good coaling of sho« polish and It was
as black as Jet. The kitchen table,
which refused to come clean, was coy-

the vases," said Maud Marian, "for the
bouquets in them are better than any.
we could get.".

Lord Frederick and Lady Gwendoline
Harcourt sat in the .drawing room
while Theresa and Maud Marian looked
their residence over.. They were both
very large and magnificent dolls, but
it seemed to Theresa that they had
never looked so large and magnificent
before. She looked from them to the
newly furnished Harcourt cottage with
misgiving. \u25a0 She felt they would be very
uncomfortable in the smaller abode.
Lady Gwendoline, she was sure, would
not be "able to sU In the*chairs "and
Lord Harcourt would- lose his. stately
presence and grow 'round shouldered
because of the low ceiled bedrooms?

"Are 1 you going .to tell them now?"
she asked Maud Murian.

"No," said her cousin; "Itwillbe best
to send them out for a spin In the
motor. Then Jack and Mary Belle can,
come in and take possession, and -we
ran lead Lord Harcourt and Lady
Gwendoline gently to their new homo.'
Their clothes can be cent after them."

AS a result of this. move the Young
Brave presently brought around
tlwjmotor car and Lord and Lady

Harcourt, little thinking- that it was a
Unal farewell to the mansion they had
occupied for so many years, wero per-
suaded to take a spin.

it wuh then decided' to bring Dinah
over from the cottage. Dinah, who had
watched the renovation of the cottage
with great interest, seemed not at all
pleased to be obliged to leave the little
house now that ithad been mude so at-
tractive. Her large new kitchen, with
its great array of cooking utensils,
seemed strange and unhomelike to her.
She stit stlflly in the chair where Maud
Murian had placed her and seemed not

ered with a snowy cloth, nnd three
shining copper rooking 'utensils, 'sur-
reptitiously, removed, from the Har-
court mansion, were hung on the wall.
Theresa planted a tajl artlllclal rofje U>
a pot and placed, it in front of aho
cottage so that It peeped In at -the
kitchen 'doorway, or what would have
been the doorway if- tllere had. been
any, most romantically.
Itwas'so lovely whe"n Jt was all fin-

ished that even Theresa began to think
that perhaps Ixml' and I^tuly Ilarcourt
would be happy thero «nd wouldn't
mind, being deprived ,ot ..their niore
splendid home.- '""'\u25a0' '.
;There was nothing really to be don<V
at Harcourt house to prepare for the
bride- and. bridegroom except to ar-
range a few bridal bouquets. The fur-
niture .was all In perfect, order- and
extremely elegant " and It was swept 1

'and dusted sto. a fault. .The druwing"
room,.furnished in gilt;mahogany and
damask, showed not a Chair out of
place nor a velvet hanging awry.

The elaborately, decorated walls 're-
flected in the long gold framed mirrors
were -without a blemish; the dining
room displayed a dazzling array of
china, and glass; the bedrooms all con-
tained complete sets of 'perfect furni-
ture, highly befrllled beds, large gold
chandeliers and heavy carpets; the
marble bath was spotless, kitchen and
pantry perfectly, equipped,: the library
walls were completely lined with books
and the heavy leather 'furniture, placod
exactly, where it should be. :There was
'not even the slightest need for1,added
pictures or mantfil- decorations. Paint-
ing and statuary, magnificent clocks,
handsome ,tapestries,, etc.", filled every
available space. Theresa and, Marian
-sighed as', they admitted that. thereNvas
nothing to be done. *Not even Jto fill

"Why.Mary Bc^le '\u2666 Gasped Maud Marion. "Don't You Like It?"

Nt all.Interested In her, new surround-
ings." •

"Dinah doesn't seemto like It," re-;
marked Theresa.

'.. .
"She's very ungrateful then," said

"

Maud Marian. "Look at, all thp ad- \u25a0

vantages she has herd—^stationary tubs .
and a lovely"range."'

"Still the cottage kitchen Is awfully

dear since It's been made ovar," suld
Theresa, i' "

"There!" exclaimed Maud Marian
suddenly. "We've sent the motor car

'aw^ay and lf's time for their train to
conitf lifir and there'll bo nothing? to
meet them nvllh. What shall we ito?"

S? "They" were thje bride and groom and
Theresa was equally taken aback by
this dilemma. Finally It was decided
that the only thing possible was to
send LiHung Ohang to/the station to
carry the returned travelers' bags and
to explain to them that It would be
necessary for them to walk. Maud
Marian and /Theresa also, went along to
welcome the bride and bridegroom.

Never had Mary Belle lookqd more
biautlful than she did when' Theresa
and Maud Marian greeted her with
words of welcome. She-still wore the
white satin bridal gown in which she
hail been Inadvertently sent on her
weddjng journey, and Sailor Jack still
wore his seaman's uniform. 'But In
spite of thf fact that their, clothes were
so ill matched they both looked so
handsome that they seemed a perfect
pair. They didn't ,in the least mind
walking, and when they entered tYre
playroom and Maud Marian announce*!,
that a new home had been prepared for
them their faces shone more brightly
than ever. Theresa waif assisting Mary *

Belle to carry
_
her train and .Maud

Marian had taken the arm of Sailor
Jack. As they came opposite the new-
ly furnished cottage Mary Belle stopped
expectantly and turnev! her head, gazing
admiringly at "the little house.

«/~"OME
'
on," said Maud Marian,

I "Why'arc you stopping hero?" ,'"' v-> "I think Mary Belle was ad-
miring the house," said Theresa. "[

think she wanted to go In." ;-. ..
"She'll be d lot better pleased at the

house she is going to have," said Maud
Marian. But Mary Bc»lle didn't seem
pleased. She said nothing; but, if The-
resa was correct In guessing what her
loolt meant, "it was one of disappoint-
ment. \u25a0"•\u25a0

"Now," said Maud Marian, as they ar-
rived at Harcourt house, "you are at
home. Lord and Lady, Harcourt are no
longer to occupy, this house. It is to'bj
yours. Jack and Mary Belle. It is no
longer Harcourt house. It is Bellevue."

\u25a0 Mary Belle did not answer; neither
did Sailor Jack. They entered the mag-
nificent mansion with no apparent en-
thusiasm. Maud Marian led Jack \.o'
one'of*:the gilded damask chairs, but
Mary Belle hung back on Theresa's arm
and slowly turned away her head. It

, was perfectly evident that Mary Belle
;dld not care for her new home.

"Why doesn't Mary Belle come in and
sit down?" .demanded Maud Marian.
"She ought to rest a little before we
show them over the house." ; '

• "She doesn't like the house," «ald
Theresa., '. "She doesn't want to live
here." . \u25a0 . '\u25a0•\u25a0

"Why, Mary Belle," gasped Maud Ma-
rian, "don't you like It? Just look at
the mirrors and the furniture, and
tltere are four bedrooms and a lovely
bath and a gorgeous dining room and.
oh! everything that, any doll house
could have."

But Mary Belle still averted her gaze
and refused to even glance at her new
abode. Then suddenly she raised one
hand to her eyes. A handkerchief was
In the hand. It:was evident that Mary
Belle was weeping.

Thereßa helped her wipe- her tears
away, as Mary Belle's arm was a little
s*iff.

' '
>

"What do you suppose Is the mat-
ter?" asked Maud Marian.

"Ithink," Bald, Theresa, "that this
place is a disappointment to her

1

be-
cause It is too large and formal and
stiff. She liked her old house, in spite
*of'lts shabblness, and now that it's till
fixed up she's anxious to return to it.
Besides, she feels this place isn't the
kind of home Jack would like. He'd
feel out of place here."

Maud Marian looked at Jack, who,
Indeed, seemed very far from comfort-
able .in the gilded 'chair. His rough
sailor costume was certainly very"
much out of place In the magnificent
mansion, and he seined afraid to put
his feet down on the velvet carpet,

"Then," said Maud Marian, "I sup-
pose it would be best to let them have
the cottage."

So It was agreed, and when the'
change had been made Mary Belle
clapped her hands with joy

—
with The-

resa's assistance
—

while Sailor*Jack
sat on the dining room table and
swung his legs in the greatest de-
light. Nor was Dinah forgotten. She,
too, was brought from Ilarcourt house
and installed In tiie cottuge kitchen, to
her entire, satisfaction.

Lord and Lady Harcourt, who
'
re-

turned from their motor rido a few
minutes after the chunge hud been
made, never knew how narrowly they
escaped losing their handsome home.
As for Jack and Mary Belle, they set-
tled down most happily In their cozy
cottage, to which Uncle Charlie haspromised to build v dining room ex-
tension and v side veranda on his first
rainy holiday.


